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China
Buyer's odcI Manager's Sale

Japanese-Chin- a Ilerry Sets, con-
sisting of 1 bowl and C Fruits,
$1.00 value, at 35

Spun lirass Kern Dishes, witii
lining, (1.00 value, at . . . GO

Hand Pointed China Salt and Pee-
per shakers, gold lined, 25c
value, at 10f

H pint Jelly Tumblers, doz., 15
Glazed Earthen Cuspidors. . . 10?Economy Fruit Jam
Pints, per dozen 90?Quarts, per dozen SI. 10
M gallon, per dozen 851.25
Earthen Mixing Bowls, good size,

for 5?White and Gold Japanese-Chin- a

Sugar and Creamers, $1.25
value, at set 75

$260 French ;htnn Plates, hand
painted, fruit and flower deslRns,

t (1.49

Ribbon
BUYER'S AND MANAGER'S SALE.

3 and ribbons, all silk, in
moire, taffeta, glace, Persian and
satin taffeta; values up 40c,
per yard 15c
ch taffeta ribbon, heavy silk,
good colors, 50c values 19c

614 -- Inch Messallne Ribbon, good
colors only, 39c values

Hair Bow Ribbon, In the staple colors,
moire satin stripe, values. . . . 10c

Art
BUYER'S AND 3IANAGER'S SALE.

Beautiful Embroidery Pillow Tops, values
to $1.19

Fine Embroidered Scarfs Center
Pieces done on natural scalloped
edge, values to $5.00, for .... $1,95

300 Center Pieces, Scarfs and
Shams, trimmed with cluny
most of them band drawn, all sizes, from
18x18 inches to inches and 30x30
inches, values to $1.50, ,

at . . . .69. 490
Embroidery ' colors, 5c grade,

at, per 2

AND SALE.

72
V.

All. Linen Napkin, extra
and fine; all new designs,

worth $3.25 do., at do 92.00
H-in- Crash Toweling, red

nice fine weave, 10c value, yd., 7Ho
Crochet Bed Spreads, full bed-siz- e,

heavy Marseilles patterns, $1.25
IV values, at each BBe
' Hemstitched Huck Towels, fine qual-

ity red-strik- border large slxe. 18c
value, at each Xayo

IBo White Crash Suitings. 36-ln-

wide, very much In demand Just
for on day, each THo

J5c Persian Lawn, 42 Inches wide,
will match flue embroideries in the
ale. at yard ISViO

'PHONE INDUSTRY OF WORLD

Comparative Statistics of Develop-

ment in All Lands.

UNITED STATES FAR IN THE LEAD

Capital Istreated In Bnalaesa,
of Calls, Heveuue Aeeraed and

tn World' Mileage
of Wire.

Th Electrical and Western Elec-
trician presents quite fully statistics re-

specting the telephone industry of the
entire world. These figures have been ob
tained various reports, issued by the
companies In all countries, and have been
In th course of preparation for six months
cast.

It stalling in 1877 with ti first
Introduction of the telephone Into com-
merce, the varvice lias grown to such
an extent thut, there were in uie in the

WorWetklcohonetehor.

C.J,,

world on January 1. 1910, over 10.000.X)0 su-
tlers and over H.OUO.OX! miles of wire, of
Which two-thir- of the telephones and the
wire mlittnge is in the United Ktates. The
Interesting fact Is nlno shown that tho
German empire leads all European coun-
tries in th number of stations, the latert
statistics It over 900.000. However,
New York state alone has, at the present
time, TOO 000 telephone in use, only 1X.0A
les than th entire tlerman empire.

Tim is race between Ix Angeles, In

Buyer's & Manager's Silk Sale
Hominy morning we place on Bale the greatest gilk bar- -

rulns In the hiiitury of silk helling.
Silk for 39e

This grent mile nearly every weave. plain
Ponure silks, the best silk qualities, made to sell

for 1. 25 and 11.50.
HlHtk and white check blue and white checked Pon-

gees, i'7 Inches wide: imported, soli for f 1.60 usually.
Many pieie or tnifess. Mlk crepe de chines, -

diagonals, natural pongees, wash taffetas,
lie here Monday tne mot wonderful bargains of the year

all en Mile, at . ...,39o
Wonderful Fonge Bilk Bale

Kxactly 63 piece of the best
Pongee 81lk, comes 24 ins.
wide, the proper weave and
weight for drefsci, coats,

at etc., worth 6c and 4e, on
sale at 96o

Will GOODS B9o BUk. and
Unea labrloa, Monday. 19o

Your choice of these beau-- -
tlful silk The tex-
ture is soft and very lust-
rous, comes In pluin and
pretty fancy effects this is

to at

all silk,
10c

and 39c

$3.50
Hand and

linen

dozen
linen lace,

18x72

59 and
Silk, good

skotn

border,

now,

Record

Review

from

shows,

that

giving

Include
colored pure

ami

poplin,

fabrics.

Hweden

Luxembourg

Anuria

several
Organdies, season's

grade,
pieces

texture plain
Monday...

Neckwear
BUYER'S MANAGEK'8 SALE.

One lot Neckwear, values
at 5c

lot Neckwear, values to
at ...10c

One Neckwear, values to 69c,
25c

Fine silk scarfs and shawls, lacy
effect, mostly cream, a few even-
ing shades; values to $3.50, 98c

Knit Underwear
BUYER'S AND MANAGER'S SALE.

Women's fine union suits, um-

brella pants, lace trimmed; $1.00
values 59c

Women's lace trimmed union suits,
50o values 29c

Women's Swiss ribbed vests; 10c
values, each ................. 5c

lots vests drawers, child-
ren's size, slightly soiled; values

......19c

Linens, Etc.
BUYERS MANAGER'S

inch bleached aJl linen satin damask, beautiful design,
good weighty material ; $1.25 value, yard-- . .79c
heavy

a

JKo French Lawn,' 48 Inches Wide,
sneer and eooi, an exceptional Dar-gal- n,

at yard 19
18c Long Cloth, 86 Inches wide, fine

quality, soft finish, especially
adapted for underwear, yard, 18Mo

8x4 Bleached Sheeting, heavy, strong;
good wearing .quality, 30c value, at

yard 11
Iiope Muslin, well-know- n staple

brand, sold regularly at 10c yard
(12 yards limit to customer) at

yard SHo
14c Pillow Cases. good quality,

42x36 Inches, at each.. IOHiO
S9o Bleached Sheets, fine qviaJlty
muslin, well made, size 72x90 Inches,
at each 39

....

a bargain;
wide Silk

this
all go st,

Monday
30c at 15o To

out and
linens, mind

you: new

of Rami effects, lit-
tle heavier and not as fine
In us a

bargain, lie

19c,

.,

.

"

Odd

. .

a

the United States, and Stockholm,
for the honor of first In number of
subscribers per inhabitants Los Angeles
leading with 61,000 stations and In-

habitants and Stockholm following with
68,000 stations, and 30,000 inhabitants.

Telephoae Investment.
As will be seen from the pre-

sented, the telephone Investment of the
on January L 110, to

or $146 per station, and the tele-
phone conversations, of th world for the

1909 amounted to 19,000,000,000 of
the United used nearly two and
one-ha- lf times all other countries
in the world.

It is further that the United
ha over 66 per the
Investment In the telephone business. In th
last ten years the telephone
.throughout civilisation have Increased from
less than 2.000,000 station to over 10,000,000,

or more than five fold, and the present
.development promises to continue.

It is interesting to note that the United
States a growth during this same
period frpm l,000,OOa.telephone stations to
over 7,000,000, an increase of over seven
fold. The diagrams herewith indicate

the relative of telephone
traffic, station and comparative

In the United and abroad.
Telephone Development.

The development of the various
countries of the January 1, 1910,

that the United Is far In the
lead, with 7.ti stations per 100 population.
A complete list all countries with an
appieclable telephonic development Is

in the following
Estimated Stations

United
Canada
Denmark
New Zealand
Norway
finlterland
New South Wales

Great Britain

Hatvull
Victoria.
Flnlatiu
N'ftiiiTland
Patcguay
Venesuela
Belgium
Argentine
France
Uruguay

.Transvaal
Uuha
Hui gary
Italy
Cape of Uood liopu
Nutal
Japan and t'ormosA

Illexlco
Porto Rico
Flursla
Kouiuanla,
Spain

gfeat 27 Inches
pieces of

newest patterns
It

Linen Buttings,
close 86-ln-

Linens, pure
summer shades

Imported also 22

linen
great

AND

to

One 35c,

lot
at

lisle

and

60c, at

Sweden,
place

110,000

statistics

world amounted

year which
States

those of

shown States
cent of entire world'

station

rapid

shows

graph
ically conditions

extent util-
isation States

estimated
world

proves States

of

shown table:

States

per 100
Population

January I, 110.
7 6
S.7
3 3
S.I
a.
3.R
2 0
1.6
16
1.3
1.2
1.8
10 .
0 9
0 9
0 9
0.9
M

0 5
5

0.5
OS
OS
OS
OS
0.J
O.l
0 1
0 1

0.1
0 1

0.1
0 1

o.l
On January 1. 1910, ther were In the

world approximately 10.2,00 telephone sta- -'

Jewelry

South

Asia

Oceania
West

United States
Empire

Qreat Britain
Canada

Sweden
Russia
Austria

Japan
Italy

,

Zealand
Wale...

Victoria
Mexico

Population and,

JL
vJLtstoaAaBsjkBgMelBV

and
August.

OUR FAMOUS

Buyer's . Managers
Sale Begins Monday, July 25

Tomorrow mark the beginning of one of our most novel and successful nalesof the It' ou,r big buyers' and a year we hold
these sales and they have always been with flattering success.

manager puts forth his effort in giving for this event and welook for a record crowd tomorrow. Only a few of the bargains are mentionedher for them In ever department during this sale.

Ready-lo-We- ar Garments
Clearing Sale Silk Dresses

One lot stripe and taffeta dresses, all this season's
styles; $25.00 values $10.00

All the foulard taffeta and natural pongee dresses that
up to $45.00, at $19.50

AH lingerie . dresses,
that up to $9.50, at,
each'.. ..........$5.00

All lingerie dresses,
that sold up to $14.50, at,
each $7.95

All grade lin-
gerie dresses, that sold up

$25.00, $15.00
J1 the. Irish Llnon

that up to $22.60
at

All the grade Irish Linen
that sold up to $32.60- .. 815

All the Linen and Repp Suits
that up to $12 at. . .85

All the high grade Suits
that sold up to . $22.50 on

sale t-- ". .'.' . . . . .$10
All the Silk Rajah Suits, In. tan

and colors, up (a
,ii.....'..$15

BUYER'S AND
MANAGER'S SALE.

Clock Special 26 per cent discount On all clocks except
alarmt ' ' ' ' V' v J .

Watoh Ladies' gold filled, or, boss case,
guaranteed - 20 : or :Waltnm movement,
for :v ; ." v v : : v SlK95

Toilet and Manicure Pieces; to clo ut two patterns.
Woodbine, an etched and Lamel
Manicure pieces 9ff
Toilet pieces ..,;. ."!h off

IB per cent discount on all Diamond and

10 per cent discount on all Diamond Jewelry. '

20c per cent discount on all liver Hollow War Tea Sets,Silver Pitchers, Butter, Dishes. Casserole, flake D1 shea, etc.

tlons and ft, 075,000 mile of wire,' distributed
among tho continent as follows:

Country.
North America..

America..
Europe

.t
Africa
Australasia

Indies

1 1910.
Stations. of Wire.
.. 7,8U,700 .

... 71,100 160, tOO

.. J.t27. 7.2.44'0
... loG.ioo ; 2 1?..

26,000 7,3on
... 79.MI

S.S00 .'
... 1260l 17,000

: J4.O7S.M0
The principal of th

had the following , number of . tele-
phone station and mile of wire January 1,
1910:

Country.

Gviiutui

Fr.vioe

and Finland..
Denmark
Switzerland

Norway
Netherlands
Hungary
Belgium
Argentine
New
New South
Spain

Roumanla

managers' Twice

best
look

Mile of Wire.
7.OM.J0O

check

white

white

high tunic

at....
one-pie- ce

Dresses

dresses

fffctt apld
$38.60

.!'.Special

Jewelry,

January
Miles

24,075,000

149.J00

Total 10,S,
nation continents

listed

Brasll

Statlona

616,900 -
239,
Lit,eo
171.400
165.716

99.600
W.ono
Tj.sno
71.460 '
MW
54,1100

6200
50.000
45.800
33,400
24,600

.2e,600.
22.00O
lisoo
ls,

, 11,900
10,100 .

Coat aa

"

'

'

16,649.050

1,847,900
47,4'4
7M.P00

; 205,700
2M0.S0B
29S.400
1K9.3O0

206. S00
" 17J.4O0

101.600' 1,0"0
110.400
176,000
121.900

. 68,700
W.200
49,000
44.210
89.400
24.70O
37, MO

S4.2O0

nalea,tloa.
With but 6 per cent of the world's popu-

lation, thel Unlted States on' January V l10,
a on January 1,. 1909, n possessed - 69 per
cent of the world's telephones and 66' per
cent of th world' telephone wlr mileage.
Compared with the postal and telegraph
traffic, the United States had but 23 per
cent of th world first-cla- ss mall matter
and 22 per cent of the world's telegraph
wire mileage.

A comparison between' the' United States
and Europe. January 1, 1910, shows that
Europe, with" flv times the population of
th United States, has an estimated .sta-
tion development per 100 Inhabitants of 0.6,
against 7.6 In the United SUtes;. in other
words, the telephonic development of
Europe is onetwelfth that of tie United
Stages. -

The difference in development between
European countrie and th United States
is furthermore shown by the development
of the German empire, which lead' ' all
European with 910,Ju9 station as
compared with the development of New
Tot k state, with 745.900. The latter exceeds
by over 120.000 station th development of
Great Britain, which ha th second
number of station. Franc and Swtdrn
do not reach th development of Pennsyl-
vania by about 70,000 stations, while th
combined development of the three Scandi-
navian kingdoms Is exceeded two and one-ha-lf

time by th development of New
Tork.

In Continental Europe, excluding th Ger

I

I JtaaJl tanmaWaaal Bnahm

tor Olosss at S O'clock Saturday ITlgbts
a 10 O'clock Sarlag July and

year. sales.
attended Ev-

ery bargain

sold

sold

the

to.

sold

high

t

sold
Linen

t

crown,
years; Elgin

;
pattern

except
watches.

0

10

12,t0

X

countries

I'

largest

One lot of house dresses
and long kimonos,' that
sold up to $1.50. .$1.00

All the sun bonnets in stock
on sale Wednesday 25c
values, at 10c

One lot of lingerie waists,
lace or embroidery trim-
med; $1.25 values... 89c

All the Silk Pongee Coats that
sold up to $11.60 at $7.95

All the Silk Pongee Coats that
sold up to $26 at .$10

All the Colored Wash Dresses,
2 to 6 years, that sold up to
$1.26, at 59

All the White Lawn Dresses for
girls, 6 to 14 years, at one-thi- rd

off.
AH the , Misses' Wash Dresses
. that nold up to f 6 at $2.95

and Talcum .

.14,
Honey Almond .3O4

. H --lb. Daggett Cream, for

Talcum 26c .Hf?
on all

lb. pack-
age, at

Setbert's Poison Fly
.20?

Root 14

man 'empire there' are about'
Thi development is exceeded by

nearly 200,000 by that of Pennsylvania and
New combined.

Revenue.
Th gToaa revenue In Europe tele-

phone service for 1907 (latest obtain-
able) was about $76,000,000, and for the
United '

State for that according to
the United States reports, was about
$185,000,000. ' r

Most of the European countries In whdeh
th telephone la a monopoly of the state
and conducted; a branch of the postal
and telegraph estimate that the
telephone service per produces a net
revenue. Thu the German postofflce

that tnat brancn nets the treasury
$2,668,000 annually, or about per cent on
th capital of $136,539,060. The depreciation

.Is,, however. , low. Again, as the
'telegraph and telephone systems are

managed by. the same state department
1 probable that the operating of
the telephone service 'proper would

provided due were
kept of many Important item.

a. rule,- - Buropean administration
a joint account of the expenses of the

lnv4mr0- - of th World
Inw !

ISMS

'W. ..1

services, owing to the difficulty in
operating th properly charg-..ol- e

to on those belonalnc
to another branch.

Trnffle tltatUttc.
Comparing the telephon traffio of Eu-

rope and the United state with th firot-ola- a

mall and th tsiegraph traffio for th
year 1907:

Europe. United State.First claas mail liu.000 ;,14s;u4Nftu
Telegram X4,$.tl$
Talnpoeo

tlons ..

1

A Great Sale of Unframed
High Art Pictures

-- ,000 genuine Carbon Photographs offered
you in the Art Dept. at less than half of whole-
sale price.

We purchased the output of a and are
selected studies of old and moderimrtlsts such as Rem-
brandt, Rosa Bonheur, Millet, Gainsborough,
Murlllo, Rubeus. Hoffraans, etc.

Remember these are not cheap copies or Imitations,
but genuine American carbons and this firm stands be-
hind this guarantee.

Pictures suitable for school rooms, orflce, home and
public buildings. Sizes 6x-i- n. to 18x46-i- n. Prices

10c $3.00

or

telegrams....
conversations.

Number

On all purchased for week
20

Gloves
AND MANAGKH'S SALE.

16-butt- silk gloves, tan, cham-
pagne, brown and black, all sizes;
up to $1.25,

sp Chamoisette gloves, 50c
grade, per

200 dozen women's misses' lisle
gloves, all sizes;
whitovalues to 25c pair.

Handkerchiefs
BUYER'S AND MANAGER'S SALE.

tMen's Japonette 'initial handker-
chiefs, 10c quality 5c

Men's II. S. colored boardered hand-
kerchiefs; 5c values

Misses' cotton S. handkerchiefs,
each lc

Men's all silk H. S. fancy border
handkerchiefs, values to 35c,

10c kimono handkerchiefs, new pat-
tern, each 5c

Toilet and Drugs
BUYER'S AND MANAGER'S SALE.

Pond's Extract regularly 25c,"
lor ......I....'.

Hind's and Cream
aire Ramsdell's 35

4711 Soap,: cake llVerno Powder, slee.
One-thi- rd off Bathing Caps.

Red Lavender Moth Prevention, 15c
8V

Papersheet. ItPropbylatic Tooth Brush
Hire's Beer

sta-
tions.

York

from
figures

year,
census

service,

esti-
mates

allowed
poet!,

expenses'
Increase

considerably, account

fur-
nish

Telephone

three
expenses

from properly

14,612
M,0t$,;9

coavarsa- -

entire studio

Rapheal

to

Powder,

Dorothy

U,372,60G,0ll3

Total 1,106,524,215 18,661.STi6,666

The of each class to total
Europe. United States.

First class ma!l,76.9r cenr 38.27 cent
1.7S percent 0.46 percent

con-
versations 22 percent 61.27 percent
Diagram 11 represents graphically

ratio postal, tlegraph and teleplnone
in Europe and the United

States period 1900 to 1907.

number messages 1,000

has
Europe 1906.

First class mail 83.202
Number of 774
Telephone (.383
population .415.902,879 419.158.0U0

Uliltml, -
First class mall 80,045

of telegrams 1.1S
Telephone conversations. 103,3X7

Population 85,817.239

pictures this we
you discount on framing.

BUYER'S

pair 44c

pair 29c
and

colors black and
. 10c

3c.. ..
II.

.

19c

'
J . .

sunburn,

regular .

1 Cedar

...
'.

1,000,000

'

a

se

2

It

A

ISO '

4.2G4,S19,6H9

percentage is:

per per
Telegrams
Telephone

22.

the
of

for the
The of per Inhabi-

tants been:

ml i.

.

1907.
31,622

786
10,174

lirJ7.
si463

9K7
130,4.8

87,189,000

From the above it appear that In the
United. States, with a population about one-fift- h

that of Europe, the first class mall is
14 times that of Europe per 1,000 Inhab-
itants; telegraph traffic 1s 1.2 times that of
Europe per 1,000 Inhabitants; telephone
traffic Is 12.8 times that of Europe per
1,600 inhabitants.

In 1907 the United States used 70 per cent
of the world's telephone messages.

AD MEN ARE APPRECIATIVE

Wish to Pnbllrlr Tnhnk Those b
Assisted tn Rntertnlnln; Dele

ate to Convention.
The Omaha Ad club Is appreciative of

the use of automobiles tendered conven-
tion delegates by local owners, and of-

ficial acknowledgement Is made by Presi-
dent R. E. Sunderland. Mr. Sunderland
has Issued the following statement upon
the matter:

To Omaha Owners of Automobiles: On
behalf of the club, I wish to thank you
for the very great assistance which you
gave to the convention committee by
furnishing sufficient cars to give the visit-
ing ad men a ride over the boulevards to
tho Field club luncheon last Tuesday.

If you met the guests personally, you
were well repaid for your trouble and you
may have the satisfaction of knowing that
you had a part In entertaining the must
Important group of men that ever visited
On aha. The automobile ride was greatly
appreciated by our visitors and was an Im-

portant feature in the program of enter-
tainment.

Your courtesy was accepted as a kindness
and as a distinct compliment to the club.

OMAHA AD CLUB,
R. E. SUNUKKUNU, Prebldent

0MAHANS WEDIN CHICAGO

Amos Bostlu, Orphean Thenter Jani-
tor, Takes Betty People for

111 Bride.
CHICAGO. July 23. (Special Telegram.)-Aoi- os

Bostlo and Miss Betty Peoples, both
of Omaha, were married her today,

Th name of Miss Peoples does not ap-
pear In th Omaha elty dlreotory. Amos

Ue U Janltar at th Orplieuoi theater.

Shoe; ,

150 White with
in all

lot 100 pairs White
to 11, to 2. are

from our $1.50
125 pairs patent colt and

gun metal pumps with one eyelet
tie and ankle straps, medium sole
and heel, all sizes and widths.
'Not odds and ends but from our
regular stock; $2.50 and $3.00
values, pair $.1.98

SELLS-FL0T- 0 CIRCUS AT HAND

Grent Western Show Will Exhibit It
Attraction to Oniaha Folk.

on Monday.
Fresh from its tour through

the far west and middle states comes the
to circus tomorrow, better equipped

and more magnificent in its general ap-

pointments than ever before.
It is something when a circus can boast

of having turned away more people by
reaiun of lack of accommodations than any
attraction ever offered 'to the amusement
loving public. This, briefly. Is the history
of the Sells-Flot- o tour this year.

Taking a hint from other enterprises,
which imd proved beyond a doubt that
popular prloed provided
they were equally as good as their com-
petitors, would receive unqualified public
support, the people came for-
ward with tho announcement that the regu-
lar conventional price of admission
had been cut in half by them. If one takes
the evidence of tho present seubou us a
criterion to go by it would seem that the
popular- price circus has coine to stay.

The time-honore- d parade will given
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, and from it
can 'be gathered some Idea of the possibili-
ties of this western circus. The pageant
will leave tho circus lot at and
Paul, over to Cuming street, to

street, to Douglas, to Tenth, to
Farnam, to Fifteenth, to Howard, to Six-
teenth, to Cuming, to Twentieth and back
to the grounds.

The added special offered by
Sells-Flot- o may summed as follows:
The twin baby elephants, the only twinelephants ever exhibited In public; twoteams of the famous Armour gravs (prise
winners on both continents), the celebratedNelson family of acrobats, the Davenports
premier equestrians; Spader Johnson, em-peror of clowns, agisted by Lawn Mooreand forty other clowns; the flvlng Her-
berts from Australia, th Juggling Nor-man- s,

star feature of th Orpheum circuit-th-
Les Jundts, the Borsinl family, freshfrom the New York hippodrome; DoilteJulian snd Fred Ledgett, fromthe famous winter circus; the Bedinis, theGulce family, the Melnotls In their greatwlr act the Hollands with their troupe oftrained horse,, Captain John Carroll, pre- -

A' t'eds; Prof. Fred Alls-pa-

with ,, unequalled herd of elephantsbesides a hoM of conventional auctions.Beats can be procured any time tomor-row at ,h, Beton Drujf
price be.ng the .,. thlU 'ch,5 th
the wagons.

','0,,', .
lommy Tuff!" cried th. teacher. ...

y.rely. ' why did you chalk your nam. 0.,new desk?"
"I had ler." resiled Tommi- - - r

a psnknlf tr carve it tav

Hardware
Buyer's and Manager's Sale

Electric Sad Irons, 3 years guar-
antee $5

Vac Jas Flreless Cooker. . . .$10
25c Stout Ice Tongs . 0
25c Potato Scoops IS
1 2c Dish Mop-- . 7

Ice Cream Freezer.. $1
Ice Cream Freezer. . 75

10c doz. Moulding Hooks, doz. 5
15c Scrub Brushes
50c Grass Slckta 39
12c Garden Hose guaranteed, flg
20c Garden Hose, guarant'd 15
75c Lawn Spray 59
75c M. P. Crumb Tray and

scraper 49
Aluminum Tea Kettle. No. 8

size $3.75
ir.c pair Aluminum Salt and Pep-

per Shnker 1ft
l.'.c Aluminum Folding Drinking

flip 100

Hosiery
BUYER'S AND MANAGER'S SALE.

Child's fine mercerized, ribbed fast
black hose, medium weight, all
sizes, 25c values .' 19c

Women's fast black split foot hose,
regular 15c, for 10c

Women's gauze lisle hose, garter
top, fast black, 50c values... 29c

Women's fancy colored and lace
hose, values to 65c, at ...... .29c

Notions
BUYER'S AND MANAGER'S SALE.

Natural Hair Curls, 35c f A
values. . . . .IUC

Fine carved Pearl Buttons, 3, 6 and
12 on a card; values up to 1 A

"50c, at IUC
Plain and frilled Garters, white,

black and colors; 10c (?
values for C.

BUYER'S AND MANAGER'S SALE.

pairs Women's Canvas Oxfords 2 and
ties,' sizes; $2.00 values, pair $1.15

One Misses' Canvas Pumps, short vamps
and ankle straps; sizes 8Ja HV2 These

regular stock; values, pair.. 98c
women's

triumphal

Sells-Fl- o

entertainments,

Sells-Flot- o'

circus

be

Twentieth
Twentieth

Sixteenth

attractions
be up

equestrians

100 pairs misses' and children's
tan ankle strap pumps, all sizes;
$2.60 values $1.29

One lot 147 pairs men's patent
solt, tan and gunmetal Oxfords;
all slfes; regular $3.00 and $3.60
values, pair $1.98

INSURANCE MEN AT THE DEN

Halley's Pug-Nose- d Comet Will'Ap.
pear for the Agents.

MEMBERSHIP GBQWS

Samson Think He dee th Ltaalt f
Two Thoasaad In Slcht Per.

formanee Batter with
Each Week.

Fire Insurance men from all over thtate will attend a special performance of"Halley's Tragedy." or "Who Fugged th
Comet's Noso?" out at th dan, Mondy
night. Fiery spaeche are insured. Th
state convention of th Nebraska Aaaoeta-tlo- n

of Local Fire Insurances ' agents willopen Monday and the delegates will be ta-
ken out for u sojourn with th loyal sub-
jects of

Samson has sent letter to all Omaha In
surance men urging them to tax out a
membership before the convention opens In
order to assist In the "den demonstration"
and make Monday night another big time.

Thirteen hundred Is th next station on
the membe rship road. The total list of paid
memberships has now reached 1,259 and
applications continue to arrive. The J 000
limit decided upon at the beginning of th
season draw nearer each week.
. As each weekly performance I played th
cast improves In Its work. Last Monday
night the playlet, as put on for th edifi-
cation and entertainment of the Ad clubs
of America, had an air almost of

Mayor Turned
Down at Old Home

Candidate Haley Refuses to Intro-
duce Him at a" Political

Meeting.
In his campaign through the western pan

of the state Mayor Dahlnian met on dem-
ocrat who riled him and that man I now
siatea tor destruction. Haley of Valentine,
a candidate for th state senate from Dahl-man- 's

own old d'stilet, got frightened when
the mayor of Omaha came around, so thmayor tel's bis Omaha friends, and waa notsure Juht what attitud would b safe for a
local candidate. He was asked to introduce
the mayor for his speech and accepted, butafterwaid got seated oui and withdrew
Th mayor was not informed of this axi
at the time, but since his return horn, h,has heard of It and he has been threatening
the political death of the man who wouldn'tInuodut him in his owu nom dlsuicc


